was called to John, the fon of Lancelot Watts (a day-labourer, living at Brunfted), a fervant-boy to Mr. Pile, a farmer at Weftwick, near North-Walftiam, Norfolk, aged thirteen years. H e was overturned in a cart, and thrown flat on his face, with the round, or edge of one fide of the cart, (bottom upwards) whelmed acrofs his loins, the upper part of the body lying beyond the wheel at right angles. In this helplefs condition he continued fome time, and was found with a very large portion of the inteftines forced out at the anus, with part o f the mefentery (and fome loofe pieces of fat, which I took to be part of the omentum), hanging down below the hams double, like the reins of a bridle, very much diftended and inflamed. He had a con tinual naufea, and violent Teachings to vomit, and threw up every thing he took. T he pain of the ftomach and bowels was exquifite, attended with convulflons 5 his pulfe low and quick 3 and frequently he fell into coid fweats. After ufing an emollient and fpirituous fomentation, I reduced the parts, though to no purpofe : the vomiting immediately returned, and forced them out again. Next day the fever increafed, the naufea and Teachings to vomit continued, the parts parts appeared livid and black, with all fig ns o f a mortification. On the third day the mortification increafing, I cut dff the inteftine, with the mefentery, clofe to the anus. H e had had no ftool From the time of the accident, but foon after the operation there was a very large difcharge of blackifh and ex tremely offenfive feces, which continued feveral days, leflening by degrees. H e foon grew eafy, and the naufea and vomiting abated. I gave him Tintt. Corf. Perm.fimpL twice a day j and, as he complained at times of griping pains, he took now and then Tin ft. Rhubarb, vinof. and has recovered a good ftate of health. For fome time he had fix or feven, or more ftools in a day• at prefent commonly three or four, all loofe, which come foon after eating; and fre quently he is obliged to hurry out to eafe himfelf, during his meals. I have three times lately tried, if I could difcover a paflage through the coats of the re tu rn , with my finger, and I think I have always felt an opening, juft above the fphin&er, towards the fpine; the cir cumference of which was full, and protuberated, feemingly as large as my finger, the lower edge o f which was harder than the re ft: he complained of pain, when I prefled the upper part.
T he inteftine cut off meafured fifty feven inches, by a ftring applied to the outer furface.
On the 7th of May the boy came walking from Brunfted to N orth-W alfham (feven miles), and dined with me, was perfe&ly well, and walked back again that afternoon.
